
Siney Hofier, Wm. UuddclJ, W. F. Jami-
son, John S. KauQman, Daniel Leafevcr,
Michael Lnidenberger, Tobias Martin.
Jelm Myers (2), Reuben Myers, Valentine
Nicely, Harvey Rcamsnyder, J. G. Sides,
Chas. R. Sharp (2), Jobn . Stoncr, Jas.
Timlin, A. L. Taylor, Jacob Wake, Lieut.
E. E. Wood, W. II. Wrigbt.

AXUTBEB FAIR.
For St. Hary'a orphan Asylum.

A fair for tbo benefit of St. Mary's or-

phan asylum, to be built on the site of the
old stone church, was opened in the old
stone church on Saturday evening and will
be continued every evening this week.
The fair will be a very interesting one from
the fact that it will be the last entertain-
ment of the kind held in the venerable
structure, which we understand will be
torn down next week t make room lor the
new structure.

The interior of the old church is quite
as dilapidated as the exterior. Lookiujj
upward the light shines in through the
rotten shingle ro.ohug, and the walls are
stained with the drippings of rain and
snow that have found entrance through
the broken roof and windows for many
years past. The windows have h:ul more
than one-hal- f of the glass broken from
them, and in some iustancss the sash
itself lias been shattered by stones thrown
at the deserted temple, day after day, by
the irreverent "small boy ;" but still, in
dim letters, almost obliterated by time,
the large arch in front of the place where
the altar used to stand contains the in-

scription, ' The Lord is in His holy tem-
ple ; let all the earth hear Him.''

The worn out interior of the building
has, however, been made quite attractive
by the maugors of the fair. The black
walls of the altar recess have been covered
by large American Hags, and smaller ones
almost cover the broken ami shattered
windows. Those portions of the ruined
walls not hid with the Hags have been
deftly covered with while printing paper,
and in different parts of the auditorium
arc placed tables, .surmounted by arches,
trimmed in tnrlctan, evergreen and flowers,
and laden with a great variety of articles
such as aic usually shown at ladies' fairs.

Immediately in front of the altar-plac- e,

is a king table filled with fancy, goods.
&c, in charge of Miss Lizzie Malouc and
.a number of assistants.
. Near the centre of the north wall is a
table in charge of Miss Marie Bryant and
assistants. It is devoted to the sale of
confections, fruits, &c., and contains an
attractive assortment of glass and china-war- e

to Iks voted away.
Adjoining it, near the door, is the cigar

table in charge of Misses Kate Ceylo and
Kate Haberbush.

On the opposite side is the ice-crea- m

table, in charge of Miss Margaret Ma-lonc- y.

At convenient points iu the room are
placed tables, chairs and benches for the

;tnmodation of the patrons of the fair.
As is usual on the opening night of a

fair, the exhibits were not so well arranged
as might be. To-da- y the management is
at work completing the arrangements and
adding new attractions to the exhibition.

Friends of the church and of the new
asylum should not fail to visit the fair and
take a last look at the interior ofSt. Mary's
in which their fathers and fathers' fathers
so long worshiped. The admission is
tree.

TIIK STORM OK YKSTKKDAV.

Two Harris Struck by Lightning.
TIic storm of ycslerda.y was very severe

iu the southeastern and also in the north-
western part of the county. In this city,
and south of it, to the west of Quarryvillc,
it was not very great, not extending be-

yond a good "rain. East of Quarryvillc
the rain was heavy nud the lightning
sharp. On the line of the Quarryville
railroad, this side of New Providence, a
tree iu a field along the road was shivered
by the lightning. In Hart township the
barn on the farm of Thomas E. Franklin,
rsi., between the Green Tieo and Nine
Points, tenanted by Harrison Graham, was
struck at 11 o'clock in the morning,
and burned to the ground, along with
the wagon slieil and pig pen. A calf iu
the baru was killed by the lightning, but
no other stock was lost ; nor was there in
the barn any farm produce of much value.
The lire began under the eaves of the roof
iu the plalc. The barn had a lightning
rod, put up in 18G7 by the Cleveland light-
ning rod company, who gave a written
guarantee to pay all damage bv lire oc
enrring within ten' years. It extended
along the comb of the roof and had a point
rising from it at each cud and in the mid
dlo. Mr. Graham says it was in .as good
order as when it was put up, so far as ho
could observe. That the lightning should
strike it under such circumstances is very
remarkable and certainly will excite wide
comment, and should receive careful

for every one is interested
in knowing whether or no lightning rds
are a protection from lightning.

The property was insured for 1.200 iu
the Southern Mutual insurance company,
of this county, which pays, we believe,
three-fourth- s of the amount insured in
cases of total loss, such as this. The in-

surance will probably cover the loss.
In the northwestern part of the county,

near Elizabethtowu, a barn belonging to
Bradley was struck by the light-

ning and fired, but the tire was readily
extinguished by a boy who reached it in
time. Two valuable horses in it were
killed by the stroke.

MAKIETTA MATTERS.

The News From Up the Itivor.
A hoisc attached to a wagon ran off on

Saturday evening. Ho went rattling
through the streets of Marietta at a fearful
speed. John Lark, the driver, was thrown
out, but not injured. When the horse was
caught he had pieces of the shafts hang-
ing to him ; the wagon was wrecked in iiis
lliglit of a mile. He belonged to Frank
Panics, tobacco merchant.

Charles Mover and sister, from Lancas-
ter, arc teaching a class in vocal and in-

strumental music. They hava sixty pu-
pils.

Mrs. John G. Zook, from Lititz, and her
sister, Mis. M. J. Breeht, of the soldiers'
orphan school at Mount Joy. arc visiting
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wolfe.

Two tobacco buyers came to Marietta,
on Friday for the purpose of buying cheap'
tobacco. They did not get any at their
figures which were about what a bono ped-
dler would pay for mixed rags.

A man hailing from Lancaster, with a
head as bald as a nest egg. was trying to
sell an article called hair fertilizer, a thing
to make the hair grow. He did not suc-
ceed.

A stranger was arrested here who was
selling razors. A dispatch was sent to
Mount Joy to Parker, whoso barber shop
was robbed last week. He answered :

"Hold him until I come. " He will have
a hearing before E. D. Koath.

The Tuequan Club.
The Tucquancrs met on Friday evening

to prepare for the annual camp. A num-
ber of places were discussed, including
Beach Island, on the Jersey coast, for
seashore camp, and Harvey's Lake, Lu
zerne county, for mountain fishing. The
secretary and treasurer were instructed to
procure information in regard to the ad-

vantages of both places aud report on Fri-

day evening, next, at a meeting to be held
n Major Rcinochl's office.

Held for Court.
Elmer Bowman, charged by Leonard

Kissinger with assaulting him while he
was taking to her home a young lady who
had attended the Shifller fire company's
fair, had a hearing before Alderman

on Saturday evening and was
held to bail to answer at court. The com-

plaint against Charles Martin, charged
with being au accomplice, was dismissed.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK REGULAR COKRESfONUBNCE.

Mr. Harry Sample, of Bennet's store
leaves for Philadelphia to-aa- y, wuere ne
will visit some of his many friends and

The MethdOist sociable and literary so-cic- tv

will be held in the church parlors. A
very fine programme will be presented.

A large number of friends and relatives
followed' the remains of Mrs. Mentzer,
who died so suddenly last Friday, to her
last resting place. The services were held
in the German Lutheran church.

Officer Fisher tried to board a freight
train running rapidly past Black's hotel.
He bounced the caboose, but was thrown
and badly scared, though luckily not
hurt.

Mr. Harry Pfahler returned home from
a business trip on Saturday.

The Methodist Sunday school will hold
their picnic at Lititz July 14, provided
they can get the grounds.

Mr. S. S. Klair lost a bunch of keys be
tween Redseckcr's livery stable and the
round house.

Tho family of Mrs. Joshua Vaughn re
moved to Wnght8vilIo last week.

Miss S. Zcigler, of Lancaster, is visiting
her cousin, Miss Maggc Zcigler.

This morning a spring on one of Samuel
Filbert's large ice wagon was broken
while crossing a gutter on Third street.

Of the railroaders ' who went on John
McCLiiu's fishing party, Mr. Hinkle, of
the round house, got and ate, by mistake,
a spawning shad. He became deathly
sick.

Of the 250 invitations sent out for the
" complimentary " many have miscarried
and Committeemen Hogcntogler cannot
tell why.

M:islcr Willie Arms, aged 12 years, son
of Mr. Samuel Arms, died very suddenly
on Sunday afternoon. A few weeks ago
he had the diphtheria, but recovered from
that, aud indiscreetly exposing himself
caught a cold, which turned into chronic
croup. Yesterday morning he ate a very
hearty breakfast, and about 9 o'clock
complained of feeling unwell. At two
o'clock in the afternoon he was a corpse.
The biiriil services will be held at the
house afternoon.

Last Saturday Mr. Samuel Filbert, coal
and lumber merchant, celebrated his 47th
birthday. For a number of years past at-
tempts to give him a surprise party have
been made, but in all cases be has been
too sharp for the would-b- e surprisers.
When he went home on Saturday night,
about 9 o'clock be was surprised to find a
largo number of his male frieuds there to
congratulate him. He had had the joke on
his frieuds so often that he began to think
that he could not be caught. The surprise
was gotten up by his estimable wife, who
makes a success out of everything she
undertakes. Mr. Filbert acknowledged
that he was fairly caught and the festivi-
ties were kept up until a late hour.

At Bridge street on Saturday evening
Charles Woodyard, colored driver for C.
Hcrshey, was requested to move some cars
which were blocking the driving road on
Bridge street. Ho replied that he would
do so when he was ready, whereupon
Tobias Barge, driver at Bruncr's coal
yard, and the person who made the request,
let the cars down himself. Some haid
names were called by Woodyard and for a
time a fight was imminent. After a little
while quiet was restored. OnlSaturday
night Barge sued Woodyard. Squire
Young issued a warrant for the latter,
who was arrested by Officer Keech. He had
a hearing and was put under $100 bail to
keep the jHsace. Mr. Keech informed us
this morning that if Woodyard would not
do what was required the case would go to
court.
. Harry Nolte's fugitive pet squirrel was
recaptured by Samuel Barton yesterday,
in attempting to leap from a telephone
pole to a tree on Cherry street.

G. A. Nicolls, president of the It. & C.
railroad ; D.F. Shure, superintendent of the
some; T. C. Zulic, superintendent of
canals ; E. M. Smith, chief engineer of
canals ; and G. W. Bacr, lawyer in Bead-
ing, were in town to-da- They were ex-

pected aud preparation had been made
for them. They left here in the steamboat
Columbia for the other side of the river,
where they took a flat boat, ou a tour of
inspection of the tide water canal They
expect to be gone two days. Mr. Hutchin-
son, president of the Berks & Lehigh rail-
road was also along.

RUNAWAY.

A Toting Man Injured.
On Saturday afternoon Frederick Goos,

yon of L'orenz Goos, baker,ofMiddle street,
left his horse standing in front of Schcaf-fcr- 's

saddlery store at Christiau and Orange
streets. After standing a short time the
animal started towalkoffaud turned down
Christian. Mr. Goos ran after the team
aud attempted to get into the wagon.
Just as he was getting in some one
frightened the horse by hollooiug at
him. lie started oil' on a run
and Mr. Goos was caught between the
step and the wheel. At Grant street his
pantaloons gave way aud he fell under the
wagon, the wheels passing over him. One
of his legs was badly cut aud bruised be-

tween the hip aud knee, aud he soon be-

came so stiff that he h; 1 to be taken
to his home where Dr. Hess attended him.
To-da- he is confined to his bed, but ex-
pects to be out in a couple of days. The
horse ran to Christian and Vine streets,
where the wagon struck against a brick
house and one front wheel was broken off.
The animal was caught some distance fur-
ther down Christian street and was taken
to his stable. Tho wagon was taken to
Docrsom's shop to be repaired...

UUKGliAKV.

a Police Otllcer's House Entered by Thieves.
At an early hour yesterday morning

thieves broke into the house of Officer
Henry Elias, at No. 4G0 Rockland street.
They eft' sted au entrance by opening the
cellar grate and stole a lot of butter, bread,
&c. .which were in the cellar. They then
went up stairs where they took twenty
yards of muslin, twenty-fiv- e yards of
calico, several towels and three or four
dollars in money. They then left by open-
ing the basement kitchen. Officer Elias
usually stops at his house about one
o'clock in the morning for a lunch, but
yesterday morning, owiug to the noisy
condition et tin: streets, ho was uuable to
get home. He thinks that the theft was
committed between 2 and 3 o'clock. When
he arrived home after going off duty he
found the alley gate, bascmcut door and
cellar grate open. He then saw that the
house had been robbed. His wife heard
the noise made by thieves, but thinking
that it was her husband coming for his
lunch she did not get out of bed.

Worthy or Mention.
A year ago a sou of Hiram Daily, em

ployed in No. 2 cotton mill, had one of his
arms caught in the machinery, and injured
so badly that it bad to be amputated above
the wmt. Mr. S. S. Spencer, the general
manager of the mill, ordered the boy's
wages to be paid as though he were on
duty, and he has been paid regularly dur
ing the whole year. Mr. Daily, who is also
a cripple, having lost one of his legs,
wishes us to return thanks to Mr. Spencer
and also to Mr. Iferr, the foreman, for
their kindness to him and his familv.

Court This Horning.'
Court met this morning at 10 o'clock.

But very little "business was transacted.
In the divorce suit of Thomas Pendegrast
vs. Mary Pendegrast, a rule was granted
to show cause why the wife should not be
allowed $75 for counsel fees and $100 per
montli for maintenance.

Court adjourned to meet on July 6th.
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GIVING GOOD BV.

A Sapper to Major Breaeman.
A number of Major B. Frank Breneman's

many friends of this city, in view of
his intended visit to Europe, gave him a
banquet at Copland's hotel on Saturday
evening, as a slight evidencejof the esteem
in which he is held by them. The table was
handsomely decorated, and the banquet

a most sumptuous one wasVotten un in
Copland's best style. The following is the
bill of fair : .

Raw Oysters.
Clam Soup, Turtle Soup.
Spring Chickens, Saratoga Potatoes, Sliced

Tomatoes, Green Peas.
Deviled Crabs, Stewed Turtle, Chicken Cro-

quettes, Lobster 8alad.
Ice Cream, Raspberries, Oranges. Bananas.
The evening was spent most'enjoyably

and after many expressions of their kind
wishes for a speedy and pleasant voyage
and a safe return to their guest, the party
separated at a seasonable hour Major
Brcneman will sail from the port of New
York in one of the Anchor line steamers
the Furnessia on Saturday morning
next, and expects to be absent about three
m on tlis.

' DEDICATION' OF ST. PETER'S.
luipreulve Services, Followed by a Row.
Yesterday St. Peter's Lutheran church,

at Neffsville, was dedicated with impres-
sive services, conducted in both the Ger-
man and English language. Tho attend-
ance was very large. Tho services were
ied by Rev. Peters, of Mankcim, the pas-
tor in charge. Rev. Iticmcnsnyder, and
Rev. Meister.Jof this city. St. Stephen's
choir, of this city, lurnished excellent
music during the afternoon and evening.
Everything passed off very pleasantly
until the close of the evening services,
wheu a irang of disorderlies raised some-
thing of a row by using insulting" lan-

guage to the ladies and by trying to throw
a live cat among the retiring congregation.
They attacked and badly whipped Albert
Nicklc, a young man who remonstrated
against their conduct.

The Lutheran Steeple.
The vestry of Trinity Lutheran church ,

having decided to have the steeple repaint-
ed, have made a contraclwith Mr. Wm.
II. Batcman to do the work. To-da- y Mr.
Batcman is engaged in erecting scaffold-
ing preparatory to commencing the work.
The great ball and weather vane will be re-gil-

by Charles Brimmer. Trinity steeple
is one of the most lofty, beautiful, ed

and substantial structures in
the state, and is a subject of no little pride
among citizens of all classes and sects.
Its famous weather vane, by fur the most
reliable in the city, is regarded "official "
authority by all who want to know which
way the wind blows.

Rlrth-da- y Party.
Yesterday many of the friends of Ber-

nard Kuhlman, called at his residence 509
Rockland street, to congratulate him noon
his arrival at the age of 55 years. His
children presented him with a very beau-
tiful silver caster, haudsbincly engraved.
Tho presentation speech was made by Mr.
C. A. Oblcndcr, and feelingly responded
to by Mr. Kuhlman.

Mr.Oblendoi-'sso- u having won one of the
watches at the Shifller fair, was also called
upon aud congratulated by his fellow
workmen of the Examiner ofheo.

The Coroner vs. His Deputies.
The coroner has brought suit against

Samuel J. Henderson, coroner
of Salisbury township, and J. It. Windolph,

ty coroner of Marietta, to recover
$4 from each one, for his "divy"
of their fees as deputies, before Alderman
Wiley. This morning a hearing was had
in the cases, aud judgments were given in
favor of the coroner. The
paid over the moucy.

.

Slight Accident..
On Saturday evening a horse belonging

to John C. Spaeth, confectioner, which
was hitched to a light covered wagon and
driven by Howard Bair, frightened at
the cars at the Pennsylvania railroad
depot. The animal ran and kicked the
dasher. It finally got one leg over a shaft
and was stopped. Bair held on to the
reins aud it was owing to his pluck that
the horse was stopped.

A Reheiirsal.
The graduating classes and other

pupils of the boys' and girls' high schools
met this morning in the opera house
and rehearsed, under the directum of Mr.
Matz, the pieces to be performed at the
commencement on Thursday next.

Hall Yesterday.
There was hail in East Ilempfield yes-

terday, and considerable damage was done
to the tobacco crops. Iu the Lampoters,
Strasburg and Bart, hail also fell to a con-

siderable extent, severely injuring the
grapes and well grown tobacoo.

In Town.
Henry C. Frazer, of Pittsburgh, son of

Mrs. Rcah Frazer, of this city, and a
representative of the Wcstinghonse air
brake company, is in this city. He is on
his way to Saratoga.

A Small Roy With a Itig Greenback.
Rev. Mr. Weishampel, 349 North Queen

street, took from a little boy a note, which
he asked to have changed. Mr, W. thinks
the boy took it without knowing its
amount, and he holds it for its owner.

Let lla Haro Light.
What is the matter with the gas lamp

at Grant and Prince streets ? Persons in
that neighborhood say that it is seldom
lighted.

Don't tour canary Slug ?
Then get a bottle ofBird Bitters, which is :in

unfailing restnrcrof song and a cure foi all
diseases of cage birds. It your druggist does
not keep it, or will not gut it for send a
postal cam. to the Bird Poed Company, 307
Federal street, Camden, N. J., and they will
sec that yon are supplied. Price, 23 cents.

nar23-3md&-

Wayno Council Excursion
Atlantic City on Monday, July 4. Bonn

trip tickets good ter three days, only $2.75.
Special trains leave Lancaster (King street) at
4 a in.; Columbia, 4; Manheini, 4:35; Lititz,
4:45 ;Eplirata. 5:05. Special trains will return
same day, leaving Atlantic City at 5 and fi p.
in. For particulars see circulars at nil stations
on Beading ft Columbia Kallroad.
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Musical Entertainments.
John Sclioenbcrger ft Son, proprietors et the

Excelsior Saloon. Nos. 11 and 127 Ka.it King
street, Jiavc made arrangements to have grand
concerts at the saloon every Monday evening
during the summer season. The lirstotthc
scries will be given under tiic management et
Mr. Ferd Weber, the cornetist and bugler, this
evening.

m

City Kill Posters.
Carson ft Hcnsel, city bill posters mid dis-

tributors, office Ihtelliqekceb building. No. 6
South Queen street

For baby anil children what more delicate
and wholesome than Cnticura Soap.

Nutritious, restorative, qnieting, strength-
ening and purifying arc Malt Bittern.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

See Here.
You arc sick ; well, there Is just one remedy

that will cure you bey end possibility el doubt.
If it's Liver or Kidney trouble, Consumption
Dyspepsia, Debility, Wells' Health Itcnewcr is
your nope. $1. Druggists. Depot John F.
Long X Sons, Lancaster.

Thousands of women have been entirely
cured et the most stubborn cases et female
weakness by tire use et Lydia E. Piukham's
Vegetable Compound. Send to Mrs. Lydia E.
Pinkham, 233 Western Avcnne, Lynn, Mass.,
for pamphlets.

Go to H. B. Cochran's Drug Store, U7 Worth
Queen street, for Mrs. FretmarCs New .Na-
tional Dyet. For brightness and durability et
color,are unequaled. Color from 3 to S pounds.
Directions in English and German. Pries. IS
cents.

Hall's Veobtablk Sicilian Haib Brazwxn
is a scientific combination et some of the most
powerful restorative agents in the vegetable
kingdom. It restores gray hair to its original
color. the scalp white and clean. It
cures dandruff and humors, and lalling-ou-t oi
the. hair. It turnishes the nutritive principle
by whlc'i the hair is nourished and supported.
It makes the hair moist, soft and glossy, and is
unsurpassed as a hair dressing. It is the most
economical preparation ever ottered to the
public, as Its effects remain a long time, mak-
ing only an occasional application necessary.
It is recommended and used by eminent med-
ical men, and omclally endorsed by the State
Assayer of Massachusetts. Tbe popularity of
Hull's Hair Kcncwcr has increased with the
test et many years, both in this country and
in toreign lands, and it Is now known and
used in all the civilized countries et the world
For sole by all dealers. j u23-- l wdcodft w

The Greatest Blessing.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that cures

every time, and stomach disease by keeping
the blood pure,? prevents regular, kidneys and
liver active, is the greatest blessing ever con-
ferred upon man. Hop Bitters bf that remedy,
and its proprietors are being blessed by thou-
sands who have been saved aud cured by it.
Will yon try it. See other column.
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Liquid or Dry.
Some people prefer to purchase medicines

In the dry state so that they can sec for them
selves that they are purely vegetable. Others
have not the lime or desire to prepare the
medicine, and wish it ready to use.

To accommodate each 'class the proprietors
oi Kidney-Wo- rt now offer tliat well known
remedy in both Liquid and Dry Form. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Portsmouth.

Ju27-lwd-

An Old Friend.
He was aflticted with a lame back and gen'

eral debility ; he was recommended Thomas'
Kclectric Oil. which cured him at once. This
famous specific is a positive remedy for bodily
pain. For sale at II. B. Cochran's Drug Stole,
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Mothers! Mothersu Mothers! t!
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick childjsuflering and crying
with tiie excruciating aln et cutting teeth T

If so, go at once and get a bottle of MKS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little suflercr immediately de-
pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother ou earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription el one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
Lottie. marMvdftwM.W&S

Itose Cold and Ifay Fever.
Mkssics. Wuitk ft Kckiick, Druggists, Ithaca.

N. Y. I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
rcl love all persons suffering with Rose Cold and
Hay Fever. I have been a great sufferer lroni
the same complaints ; have had great relief bv
using the Balm. I have recommended it to
many of my iriends for Catarrh, and in nil
cases where they have used the Balm freely
have bean cured. T. Kenxet, Dry Goods Mer-
chant, Ithaca, New York. Sept. C, 1?0.' Mkssih. Wm. Ucst ft Sons, Druggists, New
Brunswick, N. J. Since boyhood 1 have been
troubled with Catarrh and Hay Fever, and
have been unable to obtain permanent relief
until 1 used Ely' Cream Balm, which has
cured me. After a tew day's use I could aleop
all night, whioh I could not do before. . L.
Cliukekek, New Brunswick, N.. J. Price 50
cents.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Tliroat should ue
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In.
curable L'nig Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like congh syrups and balsams,
l)ii tact directly on the Ip named parts, allaying
irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers unit Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, ami always give perfect satisfaction.
Having liccn tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cent a box
everywhere.

Itching files Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira

Hon, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts arc sometimes

; It allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may Inllnw. Dr. Swuyno's All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, suit rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barlter's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Trice, 50 cents, three boxes
for $125. Sent by mail to any add reason re-
ceipt of price in currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne ft
Sou, :!30 North Sixtli street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.
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Save lour Hair neep tt Beautiful.

The " London Hair Color Bcstorer" is the
most dellghtlnl article ever introduced to the
American people and is totally different from
all other Hair Uestorcrs, being entirely free
from all impure ingredients that rentier many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayness, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lusting hair
dressing, Iragrantly perfumed, rtMMlering it
snltund pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Kcstorer. Price 75 ccntu a
bottle. Six bottles, $4. Main depot lor the
United Shitcs, 330 North Sixtli street, Philadel-
phia. Fftw

DEATH.
GEKifAnn. On Juno 21, 18S1, KlizRlx th, wife

of Jtcv. W. T. Gerhard, aged GS ycamiiid 11

months.
The relatives ami friends are respectfully In-

vited to attend the fnncral, from the resi-
dence of her husband, 31 East Orange street,
on Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. Services
in the First Reformed church. td

POLITICAL.

For County Coniinlsstonsr:
FP.ANK CLAUK, or Strasbnrg township.

Select to the choice et the Democratic comi-
ty convention. nrfi-dAwtp

ADAM S. DIETKICH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

IIENUY F. HAKTMAN (Llino Burner), of
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

apri-dftwt- p

MAUT1N HILDEBRANT, or Monnt.Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision or the Dem-

ocratic county convention. ap!3-dftwt- p

JEUE MOIILEB, Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic connty conven
tion. . aprll-dftwt- p

For County Auditor:
JOHN S. BROWN, et Drnniore township.

Subject to Democratic rules. m27Alftwtp

JOHN L. LIGUTNER. of Leacock township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
countv convention. . aurlS-tfdft-

xistr AJiVumisisamMT,
TWO UIRLS FUKOENERAbWANTED Apply at the Sprecher

Bouse," North Duke Street. Je27-tf- d ,

STATED MEETING OF THETIIE Citv Tract Society will be held on
TUESDAY EV'ENING (June 23), at 7 o'clock,
in the lecture room ofthe Moravian Church. 1,

A full attendance Is desired.
ANNIE M. GUN DAK EU,

ltd Secretary.

SALEONE OMM1BUS AS GOODFO us new, with Platform Springs; 1 two-hors- e

Stage. 4 sets of Yankee Harness, 2 good
Driving Horses. For sale cheap nt the Btd
Lion Hotel. New Holland, Lancaster County,
Pa. E. D. KUTZ,

je27-lw- d

AJCIT AlrEMT13EMENT8.

TAX 1881.SCHOOL is in the hands of the Treas-
urer. S per cent, off for prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL. Treasurer.
No. 13 Centra Square.

00fllce hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

CUTY TAX. TO AFFORD ALL AN
to pay their City Tax and save

5 per cent, abatement, the Treasurer's Office
wfll be open from 8 a. 111. to 5 p. m., and 7 to 9
p. m. until July 1 inclusive.

WM. McCOMsEY,
j27-tf- d Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP. THE
heretofore existing between

Chas. Tripped and Daniel C. Draude, Jr., known
as the firm of Trippel ft Draude, trading in
Cigars, lias this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. All parties indebted to or having
claims against said firm will present them to
Daniel C. Draude, jr., who will continue the
business at the old stand.

CHAS. TRIPPEL.
DANIEL C. DRAUDE. JrJUXE 24,1881. je25-2t-

rUJILDIKG LOTS FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers for sale on weekly or
monthly payments. Building Lots at a very
low price on long time. These-lot- s are situ-
ated on Duke, Lime, Frederick Shippen and
New streets.

A good chance for men who wish to have
their own homes. Try it. yon'll never regret
it. Apply to A. IV. RUSSEL, or ALLAN
HERB'S Real Estate office, No. 3 North Dukostreet, may27-lmdMW&- F

"I BAND CONCERT.

JOHN SCHOENBERGER ft SON'S EX-
CELSIOR HALL,

Nos. 125 and 127 East King Street.
The first of a series et Free Concerts to be

given every MONDAY evening, will take place
ut Excelsior Saloon, THIS EVENING, June 27.

PROGRAMME:
MpxDAT, June 27, 1SS1.

Brass Band Quartet. Ferd Weber, Leader.
1. Rose in the Forest Quartet Fischer
2. Morning Serenade Quartet Abt
3. Romance Quartet Wolff
4. The Chapel Qiinrtct Becker
5. Devotion In the Forest Quartet Abt
C. The Tear Quartet Witt
7. One's Own Heart Qiiartct....Rnngenhagcn
8. Nocturne from Don Pusqnulc Sextet.

Donizetti
9. Image of the Rose Sextet G. Reiehardt
10. Good Night Quartet Mehring

ltd

H GOODS.

FLIM A WILLSOiY,

Successors to Flinn ft Brcneman.

iii
FULL LINE FOR SUMMER.

Headquarters for Glass Fruit Jars.

TIX CANS, BRASS PltESBR 1'IXG KET-
TLES, AGATE PRESERVING

KETTLES, PARSON'S A

TORS,

BASEBALL SUPPLIES,
Window Screens, Water Coolers, Archery

Goods, Jelly Tumblers, Porcelain-Line- d

Preserving Kettles, Water
Filters, Fly Traps, Cro-

quet Sets, &c.

FISHING TACKLE,
BABY CARRIAGES, &c.

43"Bargains on the 3c., 10e., 13e. and ?"c.
Counters.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWER.

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING, TIN ROOFING
AND SPOUTING SPECIALTIES.

No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

NK

T

MUUKH STATIONERY.

AND CUOIUK

STATIONERY,
NEW BOOKS

AND MAGAZINES,

T.4. M. FLYtf NTS,

IIK

ANIt
W

No. 43 WKST KINO STREET.

MacKINNON PEN.
Or FLUID PENCIL, the only Reservoir Pen
iu the World with a circle of Iridium Around
tin; Point.

The most popular Pen made, as it has greater
strength, greater ink rapacity, and i more
convenient for the pocket, than any now in
use.

With one filling it will write tinm seventy to
rightv pages of foolscap paper, docs the work
inn tliird time loss, and with less fatigue than
attends the writing oi twenty pages Willi the
ordinary pen.

The Writing point, being Iridium (culled by
gold pen makers Diamond), it will wear an
ordinary lifetime.

The manufacturers guarantee to keep every
Pen in good working order for three years,
and it the point showa any signs of wear in
1 hat time to rcpoint free et charge.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE MacKINNON
TEN IN LANCASTER,

JOM MEE7S SOUS,
IS and 17 NORTH WEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

LEGAL NOTICES.

1STaTE OF JOHN McCAMJiUN, I.ATf.
JFj of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters el
administration on said estatu having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto arc requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without ueiay lor seuicmeni 10 111c nuuer-slcnc- d,

residing in Lancaster city.
HENRY WOLF, Administrator.

D. P. RosaxifllXKlc. Att'y. ' lUUMJtdoaw

OF UKNRY F. BOWMAN, LATEESTATJS city.-deceasc- d. Letters et
administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto arc requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-

mands again3t the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing iu enid city.

E. F. BOWMAN,
my23-Cwdoa- Administrator.

OF MATTHIAS WIE5T, LATEINSTATE cily, Lancaster county, de-
ceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
having ucen granicu 10 111c umicrsigneo, an
persona indebted to said decedent are req nest-
ed to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against the estate
of said decedent, to make known the same to
the undersigned without delay, residing in
Lancaster city. HENRY FRANK, Executor,

522 East Chestnut Street.
B. F. Davis, Att'y. JclbCtdoaw

STATE OF MARY WARP, LATE i)V
Lancaster city, tleceac. Letters of ad-

ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons Jndebtewto
said decedent are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands aganst the estate of said decedent to
make known the same to the undersigned
without delaj , residing in Lancaster city.

ELIZABETH C. MARKS,
Jcl7-6tdoa- Admiulstruti ix.

OF ELIZAltKTII II. STOWf.RSINSTATE laleof thu city et Lancaster
deceased. Letters testamentary on said estatt
having been granted to the undersigned. on
of the executors, all persons Indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands luraingt
the same will present them without delay foi
settlement to the undersigned, residing at t.'4
North Seventh street, in the city of Pliihidei:

I phla. L.UU1SJJ. IIAKIIERGER,
JelS-Gtdoa- One et the Executors.
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Jnne 27. For the Middle

Atlantic states, wanner, cloudy weather,
with rain, southeast veering to westerly.
winus, lower barometer.

THE DEMOCRATIC DEMAND.

Uen. spinoia Wants the Matter of tbe Vacant
xsew lorltSenatoi ship Relegated to

the 1'eopls of tbe State No
. Material Cbange la

the Bailee.
Albany, June 27. The joint convention

voted to-da- y as follows for the Conkling
vacancy : Wheeler 33, Potter 31, Conk-
ling 24, Lapham 8, Cornell 2, Hoskins 2,
Roach 1. Crnwfav 1. NV ihnim.

When Mr. Spinola's name was called be'j
alluded to tbo proceedings on Saturday,
when it was clamed the vote was illegal
and said ho would now cast his vote under
protest.

For the Piatt vacancy : Depow 35, Ker--
uan 32, PJatt 21, Crowley 5, Cornell 4,
Hoskins 3, Lapham 1. Xo choice.

Mr. Turck offered a resolution that the
convention take four ballots at each ses-
sion hereafter.

Mr. Murphy moved to amend to read
that not less than four ballots be taken
daily. This was accepted.

Mr. Niles moved to amend further that
immediately after this session the majority
go in caucus to settle their differences.
(Laughter.)

The chair decided this amendment out
of order.

Mr. Spinola complained of the majority
for holdiug the minority hero, in an in-
effectual effort and insisted that the ques-
tion should be submitted to the people.
The Democrats intend to carry the state
next fall.

Sir. Hayes moved an adjourn
ment winch was carried, leaving Turck s
motion unacted upon.

KUKIOUS FIGHTING.

Three White Men Engaged Ifand-to-llnii- d

With the Indians FrospecM of
Continued Warfare.

Denver, Juno 2G. The Dolores Xeic
says of the !atc Indian tight in Grand Val-
ley, that eighteen whites were engaged.
J.II.Eskridgc, James Hall and David Wil
lis, were cut off and surrounded by In
dians, whom they fought, although great-
ly outnumbered. Willis was killed and
Hall seriously wounded. Eskridge, though
wounded, may live. Of the eighteen one
Jordan was wounded and seven arc miss-
ing, the latter having either been killed or
escaped to the Mormon fort. Tho Indians
have received reinforcements and have sev-
eral hundred warriors iti the field. One
hundred men have left Pico to seek and
tight the Indians.

Russia's Reign et Tenor.
London, Juno 27. Dispatches from St.

Petersburg say the reactionists are mak-
ing the most of the discovery of dynamite
mines, etc., in order that they may secure
their own position. General Mclikoff is
under suspicion and is watched by police
spies. Severe penalties have been imposed
upon llucc-o- r four journals, and arbitrary
orders in regard to the submission of
proofs to the censor, have been issued to
various editors.

Assassination In Arkansas.
Littli: Rock, Ark., June 27. Informa-

tion litis just reached here of the murder of
James Anderson iu Clark township, Pike
county. His dead body, riddled with buck-
shot, was found in a field where he
had been plowing. It is supposed ho was
assassinated by neighbors whose land ho
had " homcstcadcd.'r Kicliard and James
Johnson and Robert Esters have been ar-
rested .on suspicion.

Deatli mid Destruction by Yesterday's Storm.
Bridgeport, Conn.. Jnno 27. Dnring

a severe thunder storm yesterday a boat
was upset in Black I Jock harbor and Fred
crick liutlcr was drowned. Ho leaves a
wife and eight children.

In the city the hail did much damage.
James Horans' large erccnliouso was
completely destroyed. At Newtown three
valuable cows were killed by lightning.

I'resldctit Garfield Leaves Long Itraucb
Lono Ilu.VNOii, N. J., Juno 27. Presi-

dent (iariield, accompanied by Secretary
Hunt and Postmaster General James and
their funiilie.s,Ieft for Washington at 9:50.
Mrs. Grlieldand children remain at the

hotel. where the president will rejoin
them on Friday.

An Insane Diplomat.
Berlin. June 27. Baron Magnus has

so brooded over his abrupt removal from
Denmark as to become insane. He was
present at the banquet at Copenhagen to
Sara Bernhardt, which incident caused
his dismissal.

Harvard's Colors Again at the Front.
Nr.w Havkn, Conn., June 27. Tho

Harvard-Columbi- a boat race was won by
the Harvnid crew by three lengths. Har-var- ds

time' was 21 minutes 4.1 seconds,
Columbia's time 21 minutes 08 seconds.

The Marseilles Riot.
Marseilles, June 27. During the late

riot two Frenchmen and one Italian were
killed and live Frenchmen and thirteen
Italtans wounded. 1,200 Italians have
left Marseilles.

Tho Cornell Crew Likely to Row.' London June 27. The time limited by
the rules of the Henley regatta for lodg
iug of objections has elapsed, and there-
fore it is believed now that-tli- Cornell
crew will start.

Impending Strike of Nail Operatives.
London, June 27. The Staffordshire

nail operatives having demanded and been
refused a .'!0 per cent, increase of wage?,
a strike of 20,000 persons is imminent.

Tne Sleeper Speaks.
Allknton, Pa., Juno 27. John Oy um-

ber, the Hungarian, spoke last night after
a silence of 1& days. His mind still wan-
ders, but his condition improves.

Col. ltaker Gets a "Vindication."
London, June 27. The Army and Navy

club, by a &i9 to 38 vote, have
Col. Valentine Baker to membership.

An Unpopular Monarch.
Calcutta, Juno 27. The Ameer is

daily growing more unpopular at Cabul
and stories of plots against him reach here
daily.

Shipbuilders to Strike.
London, June 27. A strike- of iron

shipbuilders on the Tecs is imminent.

MARKET.

Western Uraln Markets.
Demon-- . Flour quiet at $3 755 50.
Wheat inactive; No. 1, White, cash. $123,

June, $1 23; July. $120; August, l 181 :
September,! 1,;; o.2do, $117 asked ; No72
j.eu, $1 .y., asKeu.

Corn scarce : Mixed. 51c. bid lor sound.
Oats quiet ; No. 2 White. 41c. asked : No. 1

Mixed, 4lc. askcil ; No. 2 Mixed, SDKe. bid.
Receipts Flour, 1,00J bbls ; wheat, 9,0j0

bushels ; com, 2 OuO bushels ; Oats, .".Shipment Flour, 1,0C0 bbls; wh-n- t, KVOO
bushels ; com, 2,0J0 bushels ; oats, 2,0j0

Tolkdo, Ohio Wheat quiet but Ann ; No. 2
lieu, wuuasn, si 22; Amber Michigan, i ii.

Corn quiet, but Arm : High Mixed. 48e: No.
2, June.4;4c; July. 49c; August, 49c; all I lie
year. 43c.

Oats dull and nominal.
Receipts Wheat 3tf.ooo bushels ; Com, Ss.ikjo

bushels ; Oat. C.COJ bushels.
Shininents Wheat, 2,0iJ0 bushels; Corn,

1
79,000 pushels ; Oats, none.

rblljMtelpbj Market.
ajK'SLnit June 2T-- Floar marketSS" ?nPcJ3,ne' W 2303 73; extra&84.nJr'V0nI? lndlina family, m

fL7 ?''. 1'ennsylvanli
l&L Sk ASS" ??. . 8? : Mwn'SSS

-- ! wis '"iraigni,jtSt6t0a:win-te- rpatent ffSUff Mi "Piinguoltf 5o750.Kye flour at U)(5 2--
..

Wheat quiet: No. 3 Western Red 1"V'-Dl- .
an Venn'a Red, l 2591 SJ. f 'Xm-De- r,

91 25(91 9.
Corn market firm ter local use: steamer

5ta56c: sail yellow. 57Kc; sail mixed, wvc
Q57c;No.a,mixcd,538&lc.

Oats dull and weak: No. 1 White 43c- -

Rye qniet at 03c.
Provisions firm ; au. pork $17 SOQis nj ;

beet hams, -: W&X 00; Indian moss
beef 24 30.

Bacon smoked shoulders, 77c; salt do
GM67c ; smoked hams U012c; pickled kw

Lard 'market firm; city kettle llQHc
ill? Dn,cnen' at Kc ; prime sutaut. at

"otterchoice fairly active ; general market
muh:i, uiKuimry exirai'cnn3yivaniaatsijsc:iiicm, at iic ; 110 gooti
-- ii "rauuini county ana
21c ; firsts. 13ft20t

Rolls dull ; Pennsylvania
Kgg market dull; Pcnn'a

Western. IGJc.
Cheese steady: New York

Western full crewfair to good. saSKc.

to 19ft

Petroleum dull : refined SJc.Whisky Arm at SI 12.
Seeds Uood to prime Clover, no market ;

Timothy dull at l 13 ; do do Flaxseed
nominal at $1 23.

Hew Xotk Market.
Nw York. J una 27. Hour State and West-

ern without decided change ; Superfine State.
UU034 7S;extrado4aa5U);choicodot5 10it
5 23: fancy do $5 3UQi 73; round hoop Ohio
(4 75jJ5.00 : choice tin 15 10ac.7J; supertlnu
western ft Oogl 73; common to good ex-
tra do 4 C3($500 ; choice do f.1 lift; 73 : choice
white wheat do. ut 15 250 23. Southern
quiet and steady ; common t fair extra
$5 2rg5 75 : good to choice do T Sta7 M.

Wheat liQHc lietter, moderately active;
No. 2 Red. June, $1 2t"il : do July, $1 2

l 2S4; do Aug, 1 2t?l 2!i; do Sept.,
i 23ias.Corn a shade easier, moderately active;

Mixed western spot, 5Ug$57je ; do future, ;ij
3Sc.
Oats heavy ; about ; lower ; State, 41317c :

Western 4llt;ic.
Cattle .11 urket.

Philadelphia. June tle market ac-
tive ; Mile. 3.UU ; prime, 9m7!;;c; good, f!
tfJtUic; 'medium, 5JG;ie; common, ftfef

Sheep market dull; sale. 11,00; sheep,
4feSiJa ; eulK34 : lambs, 4'SJ.Hogs market fair, sales, 3,7(0 ; head sold at
8$'. ; according to quality.

Live Stock Markets.
Chicago. Hogs Receipt. Is.UWl head ; ship-

ments, V-t'-O head; demand fair and 5Sjl0ccnU
lower; mixed pocking. $5 rr. ST. : light, $ir
A3 Ml ; choice heavy, $3 !X,; 15 ; culls and light
Yorkers, $3Q.V).

Cattle Receipts, 2,11)0 head; shipments, 4,900
head ; market active and strong : export nom-
inal ut$;i; SO; good to choice shipping, $3 CO

6; poor to lair, $35 5ii; all sold; market
closing strong; butchers' active at $1 874 73;
through grass Texans at 5 35; stockers and
feeders, ); good clearing.

fchcep Receipts, 201) lu-.-ul; shipment, S&i
head ; market fairly active and steady ; coui-11101- 1

to good, $f U5$3i

Steea maraet.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States lloiid nqiortod daily by
Jacob It. Lono. N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Niw York Stocks.
Stocks tinner.

Chicago & North Western
Chicago. Mil. & St-- Paul .
Canada Southern
C. C.&I.C.
Del., Lack,
Delaware

ILK 25'A 25i 24K
Western 1237,1 121 VZ

St Hudson Canal 10! 10! VZ
Denver A Rio Grande
Hannibal X St. Joe
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.
Manhattan Elevated
Michigan Central
Missouri, Kansas & Texas
N. Y.. Lake Erie X Western...
New Jersey Central
N. Y., Ontario X Western
New York Central
Ohio X Mississippi
Pacific Moil Steamship Co...
surauiA oniana

do Preferred ...
Central Pacific
Texas Pacific
Union Pucillc
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacillc

" " Preferred.
Western Union Tel. Co

flULADBM'IIlA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R.
Residing..... ............ ...- -

Lehigh Valley .-
-

Lehigh Navigation
liuflulo, Pitts. & Western
Northern Central
Northern Pacillc.

" Preferred
Hcstonville...
Philadelphia X Erie R. R
Iowa Cinch Mining

Umitkd Statks IComhi.

United States 4 per cents
;, .....

it 5 tt
. its

ClllCAUO.
W flfll a
fjOrll
UIUS

New
vf I. !

VOrll
Till"

irii
W I unit
Corn
Oafs

3I.I'i4. .43-- '

years

A
X

choice
New York extra.

and Western

at 17(S17e;
lull cream.
TCfiSftc; do

J 27.
a. m. r. n. v M
10:00 1:00 3.00
'Mi'.tyi .... ....
12?4 liViJ 125
125i .... l4Ji
t;4 iwi mr

110

12S&
2KS

Itrt'i K&v; (IJ
KOJi si;j taxtMl 4Ki
loin; ioik

7il Wi. in; HI. 1W4
. 43 .... 4U,

M?s M
. 43 .... ""- -H.... la;

101

.... C8i
12U 12HJ 12SX

58 57k

W 1'S

34
30

CI
7i

2
57 fit

; 45!--

ays S7 H"

20

1:00
wry, ....
u ....
wt ....

VA'X. ....

Aug.
Sl.UJi

Par l.a- -

val. saltj
.$1011 $103
. 100 111

ion us.: 9
10U 120
100 105

. 100 112
1UI 103
100 w.:a

. ion no

$too $11:
L! 100 I02.S
. 100 IU5.5C

.. 100 lt,-- j

'.' no km;
100 70

.$100 flTMMZ
. 50 102.3
. 50 I02.--

. IfiO 135

. 11m

. 100 133
.MOO I3I.S

100
. 100 131

1(10

100 III 9
50 70.M

$ 25 $ 10.2ff
. 13 20

IS
. 25 5

14.10
25 47.2

KM 51
50 50

C2J
55

50
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. 25 2tkS

. 100 83

. 3UI 275.
40Jk

25 21
40

.$) $325

. 50 25
M 40
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Noon Quotations of the tirain Market

Knrni.ihcd by Jaroh 1:. Long, Commission
Rroker.

Youk.

PlIILAIIKI.VIIIA.

Raltimokb.

Jnly.

ROJi

Sept.
1.1175

202.St

Local Meeks and lloud.

Lanc.Clty C per el. Loan, dm: 1SS2..
issv

" IW...
" 1SU5..

5 ner ft. in 1 or 3il years.
' 5 per ft. School Loan...
" I " in lor 20 years..
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.
" 4 " in 10 or 20 years

IIISCELLAXKOUS BONDS.
Quarryvillc R. R., due 1S1U
Reading X Columbia R. R,.due IKS
Lancaster Watch Co., due IS;
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.

due in 1 oral

line

27J4 27i

VH

Lancaster-Co- s Light anil Fuel Co.

Stevens I Iou.-:- e

. HAS K STOCKS.
First National Rank
Farmers' National I tank
Lancaster Connty National Rank.
Columbia National Rank
Ephrnta National Rank
First National Rank, Columbia.. .
First National Rank, Stnisbur...
First National Rank. Marietta
First National Rank, Mount Joy.
Lititz National Rank
Manheim National Rank
Union National Rank. Mount Joy

TURNPIKE STOCKS.
Rig Spring ft Reaver Valley

Columbia Chestnut Hill....
Columbia Washington
Columbia A Rig Spring
Lancaster X Ephruta
Lane, ESiznbetlit'ii AMidillct'n....
Lancaster & Fruitville......
lnncasterA;Lltitsc
Lancaster ft Williaiimtown
Lancaster ft Manor
Lancaster ft Manheim
Lancaster ft Marietta
Lancaster ft New Holland
Lancaster ft Siisqueliunmu
Lancaster ft Willow Street
Strasbnrg ft Millport
Marietta ft Maytown
Marietta ft Mount Joy

mSCKLLAlfKOl'S STOCK.
Quarryvllle R. K
Millersvilio Street Car.
Inquirer Printing Company.
Watch Factory
Gas Light and Fuel Company
Stevens House
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Snsquelianna Iron Company
Marietta Hollow ware

rROCLAM ATION t
X Notice Is hcrebyglvcn that the ordinance
of the city of Lancaster "fr preventing accl
dents by fire and the better preservation of
order in the city" will lie strlclly en forced
against all persons "firing guns ornfaall arms,
or selling, casting, thmwing or tiring of
Chasers or other firework operating In asbu
llarmanncr," within the city or Luiicastet
during the celebration et the coining Fonrtk
of July.

The Police force et the cily are hereby In-
structed to arrest any person detected in the
violation of said ordinance.

JNO. T. MacUONIGLE.
Je25,23,30Jy2 . Mayor.


